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FRANK JENKINS

with lmaglnattoa. hat designed a'
map ot the United Stairs rf g

tha New Yorkers' knowl-

edge ot American geography. We.

la recounting eome of the featnrea
ot thl, map. epologlie to hos

easterner who hare bee et of

Jersey.
Tbia strange, eraiy map at

America la aa amasing revelatioa

'specific purpose from Individuals
lor firm aad are not subject to
th act. laiensst should ha cred--;
lied to th board ot higher edu-

cation.

It Interested la sheep, see Mr.
Hoss.

Superintendent of th sheep di-

vision ot th Oregoa state fair
this ysar la Ronald Hogg. Direct-
or Msx Gehtbsr announced. He
Is a member of th firm f R. W.
Hogg A Son. Polk eouaty. breed

ENTRIES IDE.

IN LEGION'S

HUGE PARADE

WASHINGTON
NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS

a a a a

The Inside Story From The Capital
a a a

Br Ht L MALLOX
(Copyright. 111. by Paul Mallon)

Summer Theatre
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 Madam Parkins nearly rained the

bis vnt la the steel code.
It bsd beea carefully rehearsed backstage for the maximum

theatrical effect. No one waa supposed to know that the eteel
eon: pan.ee were abandoning the open shop section ot their coda.
It was to be sprang spontaneous? at th opening of the hearing.

General Johnson was supposed to say (sternly I the open shop
provision could not stsnd. because it modifies th law of congress.
Thea Lamont was to cblme la (meekly) tor the steel people sad
agree. The steel Institute was to meet oa th state and give la
(with feeling).

They all acted out their parts perfectly no on missed a cu.
Th iterance, meekness and grimacing wer all well done. But
somehow or another th scene fell flat. No on applauded.

He apologised for calling Joha-so- a
a republican.

The upshot of It was. he aad
tha secretary went out for aa
lea cream aoda or something
equally palatable.

e
Those close to Johnson bellev

th surfsce succms ot th high
wage drive Is now assured. Thsy
count oa the concessions he made
quietly la the past few days.
One permits employers to work
oat their owa adjustments ot
salaries above S3& a week.

give retailers th t hour
week.

Th steel code adjustment also
was an important strategic coup.
This does not mean Johnson Is
oat of th woods. There will be
a crisis occurring from tlm to
time. The arguing over da-
ta lis will never end. At any
time they may meet important
reverse la the courts.ess

The psychological success Is

"We ar. playing the Isst rubber bow, dear. Can't yoa torn
dowa and help with th Iced tea?"

of geographlt Ignorance. Oregoa,
aa far aa the arerage New Yorker

knows, I a western state bor-

dered by the Paclti own oa the
wast. Soma aakaowa tivee and

the itate ot koauaa ast.ad along
Ita aortbeaat border, and oft oa

the northwertera tip the south-er- a

extremity ot Alaska. The
state of Washington bordera Ore-

goa along the south- - There la so
natt called Idaho oa thl map.
bat there is a City ot Idaho in
South Central Oregoa Just bot
where Klamath Pall should ba.

South ot Washington there la a

large piece of territory called San

Francisco. A hit farther sooth Is

California, and then bordering
Trn and Mexico there I a vast

. . Hollvwood.

Lo Angel. ta on. of tb. .eacLng
u Hollywood.

Every river along th south and
draining Into th Gulf ot Mexico,
la a Swanea river. Th crooners
of Broadway, however, hiv left
. stress lmnression that there la

a Mississippi river. To the New
Torker tha Mississippi winds
dowa from Minnesota, through
North Dakota, across Colorado
and eventually into the Gulf some
plat near Dallas, Texas.

New Tork state, to th New

Torker, la a magnificent stretch
of territory, th largest fate la
th Union. And Long Island,
that tiny hit ot land. I larger
than the entire Pacific coast area.
Florida la a big Place, too, bat

.Texas, correctly tha largest state.

je a scratcn ox tano near Arizona.
Reno la a tiny stats bordering
California, aad Nevada is ita lead--

lag city.

It's all amusing; but it's all
dismaying. It' almost sufficient
to auk th West secede.

Th State Trooper Can't
Work Alone.

rpHE story of trim In Southern
I rwn. .hi. m

scribe th life of a state trooner I

i, bold and exciting one. But
not so; petty theft and minor

still tskes care of his
dsy s occupation.

The state policeman has a big j

loh. and difficult foe bin tal
do It alon. He can't atop crime
If he can't find It.

Thl week a trooper discovered
a sackful of killed chickens, but
unless he could discover th v- -!

tlm of th. thtft he would hava!
i

RAILROAD OFFICER WEATHER

Some of Johnson' drama
makers Investigated. They foand
that Madame Perkina had pre-
pared a brilliant speech oa the
tel labor subject two days be-

fore. She sent advance mimeo-
graphed copies around to the
Washington newspaper offices
about 12 hours before th bear-
ing waa scheduled.

In It she congratulated th
steel crowd for abandoning the
opea shop provision.

That set the town agog. John-
son. Lamont and a hundred oth--
era wer routed out of bed by
eager newsmen asking If It was

ship. They managed to keep
anyone from publishing the story,
but Lhejr could cot k?p It from
being whispered aroand.

The molt was that nearly
everyone knew tha plot of tha
drama la advance. It waa about
aa thrilling aa sitting through a
movie tha second time.

Punch
Johnson Is not only aa able

actor. He is a fighter as well.
Testimony to that effect Is of-

fered privstely by a certain lum-

berman. H. and Johnson had
words during the lumber code
hearing. It ended with Johnson
calling his adversary a liar. As
usual Johnson was right. The
lumberman found h had made
aa error.

Next day h told a friend:
"This fellow Johnson is mors

like John U Sullivan than any
man 1 ever saw, H caa hit
from a standing, sitting, back-
ward or front position. And
Vtr Um.? " "iU Jom "
xnocsout.

. . who waa floored was
head ot a well knows manufsc--

snt him her. to tak Johnson
idown a peg. He waa supposed
w joanK)I to take th code
snd Jump la th Potomac

Johnson heard th advlc
Then h started to ar- -

. V- ,- Jl.!.." "'
I am not only going to get

crjSfM oot ot ,oar pp,,,, bat i
am going to mak you my tight
hand man."

son
for
offic. h. ,eow1 J?f' Jhn.

These things will give yoa s

rorcubaieiy am csucu .'.uu-son- 's

ecretsry. Instead of John-
son. He told the secretary that
the general would have to stop
appointing republicans around
there. He grew angry ana saia
he personally donbted whether
Johnson wss a democrat. He
was going to take tbe matter up
with tr. Roosevelt, th. supreme
court and almost every on.

Johnson's secretary uses just
aa strong language aa h does.
He retaliated In kind, saying:

"Don't talk about General
Job i. on to me. If yoa bare
anythina; to aay arainH him, I'll
make an appointment for you
and yoa can aay It to hi face."

The congressman calmed down.

Pablubed Try morning
Monday W Tb Klamath

Kews Publishing company at
101-11- 1 Bouts mu mtmC
Klamath rilK Oregoa.

Official paper of Ctty of Klant-.t-
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Professor Moley Crime
Now His Job.

IS difficult to discover whichrr tha greater crime: th fail-B- ra

ot th London onfereaee or

aha horribl epidemic of Amert-aa- n

kidnaping. But th earn

man. Professor Raymond Moley.

has been given th taak of both

loha. Wa wish him greater sue--

ess ba his sew role than he bad

ha Europe- -
Tha government, ander the

onatitntion, wonld have some

difficulty in astabltshing a formal!

system of national police, bat It

till can perform function atnv

flar to an orgaalxed law enforce-

ment body. It can
with local police, (end out spe-

cial agents aad, a general,
tha forces tor publi pro-

tection.
America ass witnessed a. revolt

against orderly administration
. .v.mesa sasi sow -

sovsrnmest has dispisyea re--

msrksbl ffldeaey In clearing
ur larger title ot their crime.

We bellev tha end of th gang-

ster at la sight.
Thia temporary removal of

Professor Moley from th state

department Into a special capacity
to control crime announces the
aartoasaeas at President Roose-

velt. It may be a maneuver to
se pa rats Professor Moley from
Secretary Hull two men whose

lews on diplomacy don't gibe--bat,

considering even this, th
step means a more definlta prote-
an Uon ot criminals.

On the Mental Geography
of A New Yorker.

bewildered geography of
THE New Torker a man
lrbose Intelligence of th world
toward th west I confined by
wall ot steel and stone removes
aom of our harshness and
arouses sympathy snd pity, W
are prepared to understand why
th citizen of Gotham misplaces
Crater Lake park and move ML
Hood oft Into tbe Canadian North-wes- t,

for when h doesn't quit
know th location of Oregon It-

self, we can't expect him to point
accurately to Oregon's wonder-
lands.

Daniel K. Wallingford, a man

The Terrible

W 1 I i w., v i

YOU CAM

SPEAKS TUESDAY

George Cannon, agriculture de-

velopment agent for the Great
Northern railroad, apok on th.
development of mU crop pro-

duction In Klamath county and
th western coast states at tha
regular weekly luncheon of th
Lion club Tuesday.

Cannon told bow a was at-

tempting to tncreas tb. pro-

duction and growing of pea and
had succeeded In getting mU
acreage planted th past year.

Approximately fig waa donat-
ed by member of th club to th
Sea Scout organisation to assist
in financing their trip to Port-len- d

to visit the ship Constitu-
tion. Wslt Wlesends tiger, chair-
man of the meeting, also suction-r- d

a large ham and turned th.
money over to th. Sea Scoula.

Th. Japanese government heT-U-

subsidise all Jspane com-

panies engaged In automobile
manufacture.

aCwr-- :

WE DO OUR

Th at Un-

derwood' Pharmacy thowa a
slightly higher pressure today
and continued fin weather is
indicated.

Th Tyco recording ther-
mometer registered maximum and
minimum temperature today as
follows:

High II; Low (I.
Forecast for nut 14 hour:

Flr and warm.

Mine Mules Active
In Coal Walkouts

CNIONTOWN. Pa., Aug. I.
(Jp) Mine mule ar taking an
actlv part in th coal strike
gripping thl region. Deputy
Sheriff Rock Cain fled to a
stable to escape a harrag of
brick burled by pickets at the
Kdenharn Strip mine. A mule
kicked him out of th. bsrn Into
the stable yard, where h. was
hit by a ston.

On ot th Bw rule at the In-

dianapolis speedway rsea, held
every Memorial Day, limits the
gasoline tank capacity to 15 ga-
llon.

U.S.

PART

only half the battle. The big
question Is whether It will bring
sufficient results la increased
purchasing power.

The existing situation strong-
ly Indicates th results will be
only a fraction of what la hoped
for. Other atlmulatire efforts
will be necessary. That
dollar revaluation.

Heat Yarn
The recent Idea that th ad-

ministration would not inflate
cam about In a peculiar way.

A man who (peaks for the ad-
ministration was asked about the
prospects ot inflation Bow. He
replied: "Oh, that Is on ot those
July stories." Someone pointedout to him there wer. then onlythree more days ia July. He
laughed. The group concluded
.'f0 ,h,t ther 01 no tn--
iiation.

Wall Streetert heard about ft
and took lt seriously. Tbey aay
that ia why stocks sold off Sat-
urday and Monday.

Th fart Is there la not a
ingle brain trustee who does not

ssy prirately that inflation la
coming as soon aa tb. N. R. A.
gets under full sail. It Is not
to be the kind of Inflation where
you grind out paper money. In
fact you could call It stabilisa-
tion of currency Instead of Infla-
tion because that is what reval-
uation of th dollar really is.
Also we are having Inflation
now to the extent ot the publicworks program aad .the unbal-
anced budget.

The chances ar fully ten to
on that you will get a financial

to boost commodity
prl-e- s within 0 days no mat-
ter what nam you call It.

State Capitol
News Letter

j I nllftJ Prna
Interest paid by banki on

fund- - of the itate board of hirber
education, or other gfmllar bodiet,
become the property of the gen-
eral fund of the n'ate of Oregon,
according to an opinion by Attor- -

ney General I. H. Van Winkle.

T'p to tha pretnnt time th
fallowing local entrlea have br
made In the ft vie rtlnn ot th
American laMoa parade to h
held on Auiuit 10.

Odd rellnwt drill team:
Knlihte of Columhui float and
marching bodr; W. C. T. U.

float; Fraternal Order of Katies
drill team; Daughter! of th
American Revolution, float:
Camp rira Girl., float; Junloi
chamber of commerce, float;
Tnty-Thlrt- club float; Ro-

tary club, float; civic recreation,
float; Uona club, float: Klwanti
club, float; latllea auilllarr ol
veterans of Foreign Wara, float:
Rpantah War Veterans, marching
body: Royal MUbora nf Amer-
ica float and decorated car.

CuatinrrrUI Knlriee,
Commercial entrlea Include the

following: Home Lumber com-pe-

1H a I 'a In Lumber Co.,
falra Iteer Garden, Lost River
bairr. Mini Ur Garden. Baal-tar-

Tacking company. Swaa
Lake Moulding Co.. Klamath Bil-

liards, klwauna Bog company.
LaHolnte's. Lorena company,
Itellbronner 4 lie.. Doug Puck-et- L

Uoldea Rule Tlratva. Cali-

fornia Oregon Tower Co., y

Ward Co., Drake Lumber
Co.. Klamath Cleaning 4 Dye
Works.

Musical organisation Include,
drum corpa of the American Le-

gion pouts of Corvallla, Medford.
Kaierprle, La lirande. Rose-bur-

TortUnd, Salem, Tilla-
mook, Yreka, Dunsraulr, St--

tJcouts of Klamath Kails and
Klamath Falls new drum corpa.
Banda from Albany. Bend, Klam-
ath Falls and the KUly Band
from Ashland and tbe Cavemen
from (.rants Pass.

Kun stunts and floata will be
entered from other Legion posts,
among which will be Included
Tule Lake and Merrill poets.

The commltt'-- In charge of
parade wishes to attend the In-- t
nation to every business man

and commercial firm or organ
satlon In Klamath Falls lo etit- -t

a float. On account of the
greatneaa and length of the pa-
rade, the committee would Ilka
all entrlea made with the pa reus
secretary, Dewey Powell, at tbe
courthouse on or before Satur-
day, August th.

Three Shifts Work
On Grading Project
IlEN'D. Or.. Aug. t. (AP)

Thre. shifts of workmsn will b.
need by enntrartnre In grading
tbe flummlt-Junctlo- n unit of th.
Hsntlsm highway. It was eatd
her. today. Alrcndy 116 men
ar clearing the right of way and
putting In culverts.

Herald
News

" vroT.ro,.! iree la uis- - the msnufscturers' association
covering th criminal. No on. and accept a position with John-ha- d

reported the theft. . j - He holds that position to--

W. pay th. trooper to protect . see'
us; hut If w. don't report these T"CK 1 alKminor crime w lose th value of

ers ot Hampshire aheep. Polaad
China swin and Angora goata.

Tb swtae division of the fair
this year will be handled by Case
Nichola. prominent oregoa breed-
er, who hae sol prises at many
western exhibitions Judging ot
hog, will start Monday. Septem-
ber 4, the first dav of tbe fair, he
sstd. so that the g aa- -
tmals msy ba oa exhibit during
th week.

J. C. Ftaalcum. who hss beta
la charge of the cauls division
tor th psst ft years, will super-
vise the show again. Judging of
most of th cauls win be beld
under th oak trees near tb
stockmen' cottage.

Head ot the entli lireatock di-

vision lt W. S. Bsrtlett. Oehlhar
announced. He will also person-
ally supervic th dairy stock di-

vision.

Editorials on News

(Continued from rag On.)
revision amounts la is sot knowa
as the, word sr. written.

Neither Is It known when It
will be e .proved, although ap-

proval 1 expected shortly.
e

TVHEX the lumber code Is tlnsl- -

" ly approved. It Is to b. hoped
that it 1 accepted promptly by all
th various element of th. lum-

ber industry.
It represents th bast thought

availasl n th subjects of wsge
snd fair competition. Its mini- -

mum wag. scale, aa applied to
'the pin and fir district ot th
Northwest. I exceedingly fair In

comparison with other Industrie.
It will bav back of It ALL the

authority ot th government,
whoa principal purpo 1 to get
industry going, and so provfa
employmnt.

e

nrllE lumber Industry, du. to
condition over which It ha

had Bo control, baa been In a bai
way for more thaa three years,
and as a result tb lumber dis
tricts hav. suffered severely.

It hi hoped that th. n.w cod.
will remedy many. If not most, of
thea arils, thus making possible
continued operation with all that
mean ia th way ot new Job and
added prosperity.

Earlier Days
(From rile of Republican

August 1, 1909)
Daniel Ryan, a resident of thl

county for th past thirty years,
died at hi horn lo Fort Klam-
ath Tuesday morning.

Emmltt Beesom, who rcntly
purchased a ranch near this city,
cam over from Medford Thurs-
day In hi '0 Ro, for th pur-
pose of making arrangement for
feeding hi cattle.

P. C. End red wa married to
Mr. Jessie B. Dumm, both ot

On of th largest concerns on
th coast, th California Fruit
Canners association, with bead- -

quarters at San Francisco, bss
practically taken over th. men.
agement of th. Long Lak. Lnm
ber company.

Do yon want th. chamber of
commerce to tak. charge of the
celebration during fair week?
Where do you want the fair held

on Main street or st th fair
ground?

Nebraska Man
Killed On Road

Near Pendleton
PENDLETON. Ore.. Aug. 1. JPi
Lewi Fisber. 32, ot Nebraska,

was killed last night near here
when a truck la which ba wss
riding wss forced from tbe high- -

wsy. H was cruahed when the
machln toppled on him.

Percy Sweet, driver of the
county truck, snd two other per
sons received minor Injuries.
Kweet sttempted to pas another
marhine drivea by Fred Kohr.
When th two car wer abreast
ine ateerlng gear on Rohr's truck
broke, causing th vehicle to veer
toward the center of the road.
In attempting to avoid a crash
Sweet was forced over the about
der of the road.

Ancient Almanac
Advises Hairless

WASHINGTON, Aug. I. VP)
Here' a new on., or rather
rejuvenated old one, for you
Dam neaaea men to try.

An almanac dated 1792, Just
donated to th. museum at Wak- -

field, Va., Georg Washington's
blrthplac, contains th following
aarice;

"Tak y heed, those among
ya who may be sld and rub
that part morning and evanlng
with onion till
rub with honey."

Master Rtrgeent Ralph W. Bot- -

trlell mad tbe first parachut
lump from an army airplane with
the "free-ty- p parachut" In May.
litis. He was recently awarded
th Distinguished Flying Cross,
snd hss mad mors than 700
Jump from airplanes and bal-

loons.

According to th United Slate
bureau of public road, ther wer
2i,131.87 motor vehicle regis-
tered In th United State In
1033.

nt cdmmerc dealt with 218 viola
tion, of government air regula
tions in tn socona quarter oi
1933.

his efficient service.
o better andersunding ot what

Secretary Woodln doesn't spend happened to a border itate
n who undertook to putmuch time at the treasury. Ap- - ,,.,, , hi.

parently h Is not even a figure-
head.

Thl blank cod will hare a
tendency to mak a lot ot com-

petitive merchants bedfellows.

The youngster st th munlcl- -

pal hand concert have been mak
ing too much noise. Most of them
should be st a bsll gam Instead
of concerts.

The wis man of today Is mak-

ing allowance for a ransom fee
In hi annual budget.

Plight of the Railroad Executives

We pledge our full
support to abide
and conform with
all its provisions.

r i acwe 6 with vcaj

Van Winkle was arked by
Charles it. Byrne, acting secre-
tary of the board, for an opinion
regarding Interest on aeveral re-
stricted funds deposited In the
state treasury.

"If the Interest belongs either
to the state as distinguished from
the board of higher education ac-

count, or to the latter. It Is tbe
property of the state, since the
board of hlnher education and the
several higher educational lntl-tutlo-

whkh it represent are but
afreneies of th state of Oregon,
and their properly Is the property
of the state." tbe opinion read.

Van Winkle' ruling regarding
several funds deposited wilh the
treasurer was:

County agricultural extension
funds: The money Is appropriat-
ed by the county courts and the
state for extension work In the
counties, and the Interest there-
fore belongs to the state and the
counties.

Student deposits: Itcuulred of
student at the Institutions for
protection aralnst loss or damagh
of Institution property. The fund
belongs to the student them-
selves, and Interest would go to
the depository fund.

Student fees: I'ald by under-
graduate for miscellaneous serv-
ice and privileges. These belong
to the respective Institutions,
hence are property of the slate.

Class funds: Collected from
freshmen, sophotnere, junior and
senior classes for use In paying
expenses of class activities. These
are held In trust for the class,snd Interest doe not to
the slat.

Faculty snd other activity
fun.ls: These belong to faculty
and student organisations, snd
are not ubject to tha inter.it
law.

Oormltory funds:' Incom from
board snd room charges. These
fund belong to the Institutions,
and are property of the ntate.

It'icelht from fees and sal:These fund sre obtained from
service chnrges for various tet
and examinations and sale of sur-
plus Animals, crops or mnterlal.
and ro the property of the slat.

Gifts: The, ars donation for

' VY- -

CUT VCXJR The Evening
The Klamath


